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ii '.'!! m Hi- - mi !(.! at e hark from a solid group with
w . i ! ;.. bits of experience. Leading this
oil 1. a v.as tumlily faction are forwards Mike Calla-'.- "

At ( i.i.d sci.Ni.n as han and Walt Hudson, both of
v; -- .in.es in 1 onfer-- 1 whom averaged bctcr than ten
t .0:1 an! ended up in points a game last season.

Action Started As Part
Of Annual Mock Trial

By FRANK CROWTHER

ACTING EDITOR

Davis B. Young. Editor of The Daily Tar Heel, was shot
to death by ; unknown assailant last night in the Main
Lounge of Graham Memorial.

Witnesses described the gunman as medium height and
dressed in a polo coat, and hat pulled down over his eyes.

Sheriff Peter Maydanis of Manning County questioned
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Debaters Participate
In N. Y. U Tournament Davis Young is dead

Photo by Brinkhous

the witnesses, and siaiexi uiai, my

staff will investigate all possibilities

in bringing the murderer to jus-

tice."

nr-j- l linnvc aftfr Hip KhonfijIP tllMt it. '

was known that Young had many.
encmies which he had developed

j

since assuming the editorship. He
said that sevcnl leads had turned
up, but declined to disclose names, j

BULLETIN

The action that kk place last
night is all part of the Anrul
Mock Trial sponsored by I he PAD
Legal Fraternity. This year's
Mock Trial will be held at 7:30
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 11th in the
Law School Courtroom. Attorney
General Malcolm Seawell will be
the presiding judge. Everybody is
invited to attend.

As the gunman entered the Main
Lounge, he knocked over a vase.
Y'oung turned at this point, just as
the gun went off.

He was struck in the chest by a
calibre .43 bullet. Y'oung was spun
by the shot and fell on his stomach.
County Coroner Fred Gatlling
stated that the bullet entered J

Young's chest and lodged in his j

heart. Young died a few minutes i

after the shooting.

Young was talking with his room-
mate Jerry Stokes at the time of
the tragedy. They were standing in

the middle of the Main Lounge.
Stokes was in shock, --and unable

Algeria Scene Of 5-Ye- ar Battle
Which Has Become Full-Sca- le War

Holding down the center spot
for the Gamecocks wil be 0

Larry Dial and 6-- 7 Bob Frantz.
In the backcourt is where South
Caroliqa is hurting since Ronnie
Johnson and Mil Quick are the
one veterans back.
Thursday night the Gamecocks

1 pened their season with a 67-5- 0

ic;ory over Erskinc. The outstand-
ing feature of this game was the
showing of sophomore Art Whisn-an- t

who emerged as the high scor-

er with 21 points. A 6-- 4 forward,
Whisnant led the South Carolina
frosh last year wvth a 16.5 average.

Pre-Seaso- n Scrimmages
Despite the fact that the Tar

Heels have had closed scrimmages
with Furman, High Point and Bel- -

mont Abbey plu.s an alumni game
lat Wednesday under their belts,
this afternoon's contest is the first

'one that will count in the record,
iKo tit rt- m rs it m 1 1 r t Anfii

measure of how good Carolina is
really going to be.

fn Larese, Shaffer, and Salt,
McGuire has a trio that hit on
beter than forty percent of their
shots from the floor last season.
The scoring averages for thess
three at the end of the 1953-5- 9

season was 15.1, 13.2, and 11.9.
McGuirc's top reserves in the

early-seaso- n going figure to be
sophs Yogi Poteet and Don Walsh
plus letterman John Crotty at the
guards with Grey Poole and Lou
Bio vn filling in up front.

UNC Glee Club
Slates Series
Of Area Shows

The Men's Glee Club will have
the opportunity to exhibit its tal-
ents at several local pcriormances
during the coming week.'

At the UNC-US- C game today the
club will give a halftimc show
which will include "Hark the
Sound," the "Finlandia Hymn," Mie
Fight Song," "Viva Tutti," and the
first performance of a "Collcnc
Mod icy," arranged by Dr. Joel Car-'te- r,

the Glee Club director.
Sunday morning at the U o'clock

'vorship scrvcie of the First Bap-tis- l

Church, the club will present
several selections from the works
c--i Handel.

The 'Christmas Hymn," as 'well
as several Handel selections and
traditional carols, will be sung1 for
the Durham Women's Club at their
Wednesday meeting, Dec. S.

: and Tunisia, and more than
Algerians have been for-

cibly "resettled" by the French
army in heavily guarded cen-

ters where they are now in ini-nune- nt

danger of death from
famine. Falling within the scope
of the general movement of

emancipation now sweeping Afri-

ca and Asia, Algeria presents one
of the most tragic examples of

the heavy cost of freedom.
The methods used by France in

the conduct of this war of
have been denounced by

leaders throughout the world, as-w- ell

as by many eminent French-
men who have been shocked by
the irrefutable evidence of the
use of torture and concentra-
tion camps even in France by
the French army.

Therefore, it should occasion
no surprise if the Algerian prob-

lem has focused the attention of
the international community.

But the French government
continues its refusal to recognize
the principles laid down in the
Geneva conventions on treatment
of prisoners of war as applicable
to the Algerian people.

Moreover, when the states of

the Arab League and certain
Asian and African countries, re

Students Urged To Buy
1959 Christmas Seals
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l!i' m'kcn k lii'.i scorer tiiy
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C. fi t m I'NC's alfiniKitive team,
and Taylor McMillan, of Paikton,
and Mack Armstrong, of Iiogers-ville- .

Tenn.. the negative team.
At Kmory University's Peach-tre- e

Invitatitnal Debittc Tourna-uvn- t

in mid- - November, the squad
took the overall tournament win.
the first p ace in affirmative team
competition aid first plucc in in-

dividual comr ctition, won by Mc-

Millan.
Accompany! ig the students to

New York was Donald K. Spriujitn,
instructor cf speech in the Depart-
ment of English.

Carolina is idso represented this
weekend at the 19th annual Ap-

palachian Mou itain Forensic Tour-
nament at Bosnc. Competing for
honors at the ASTC event are Car-- ;

roll Raver and Jim Rivenbark. af-- 1

lirmativc; and Johny Killian and
Larl Baker, negative.

At both the T ew York and Bonne
I lurnamrnt.s, t le debate wiil cen-
ter on the this year's intercollegi-
ate query. "Resolved That Con-

gress should be given the power to
reverse decisiois of the Supreme
Cuirt."
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DOUGLASS
Free Enterprise

W inston Sa em and New York, to
study free enterprise.

Douglas.1, whose book "Rebels
ai d democrats: The Struggle for
political Equality and Majority
Rule Dur ng the American Revo-

lution" w is published by the UNC
Press in H55, received his A.B. in
history 'A Princeton, his Masters
in Journ ilism at Columbia. Before,
entering Yale in 1945, where he
received his Hi. D. in history, he
worked as a reporter for the Hart-
ford Tines. From 1957-5- 8 Douglass
was at the University of Erlangen
in Gern any as a Fullbrighi

UNC student debater, who ri
trn'.Iy swept top honors in
Georgia tnent. lire pal liupatiug
this uctk in th? Hamc of Fanu
Tournament at New York I'nivcr-sity- .

l.n with teams Iron 5u
northern schotlv

jh- - Hohiits of Mt Holly, ami
Jeff Laurence, of aOiinulon. D.

Increased Demand Noted
For Liberal Arts Grads

An increased demand for liberal
rU graduates as teachers in both

public and private schools lias dc- -

eloped in the past few years,
to Mary Watson, director

of the Coopeartivc Bureau lor
Teachers in a release Friday.

Miss Watson pointed out that a

student interested in teaching
should not count himself out e

he lacks .specific educational
training.

All students interested in ob-

taining further information may do
m by writing the Cooperative liu-rrat- i

for Teachers. 22 F 42nd St ,

New York Citv.
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to give a coherent statement to the
auiln.riiies.

FLASH

Aysrld Edjtor Frank Crow- -

thcr M.m takp OTcr ,minediateiy
as gct ng c(,Uor Crowthcr will
gc..ve un n an c,ection can
he,d u dc e. mhle You!lg.s suc.
cessor.

Young entered the Univcrs ty in
the fall of 1!.57, and i eg in Ins po-

litical career that spring when he
was elected to the Student Legis-

lature. In November of 1938. he
was elected president of the sopho-
more class in one cf the most
heated elections of recent UNC po-

litical history.

In that election, Youog lest to
Charlie Graham on the first ballot
by 273-27- 1. Ycung arpealed the
election on a series of discrepan-
cies and the Student Council or-

dered a new election. You! g waa
victorious the second time by 190

131.

Last spring, Young was elected
to the editorship in another con-

troversial election. At one point he
was running agcinst Dave Jones,
Ron Shumate and Harold O'Tuel.
All drepped from the race before
Election Day, leaving Young the
lone candidate.

Y'cung was a ld junior
from LawTencevilie, N. J. His fam-

ily could not be reached for com-

ment.

Since the drive was launched
last week all students have re-

ceived Christmas Seals and have
been asked to contribute to the
campaign. It was out that

'ainong other benefits all students
receive free as a iesu.lt of
the money raised in the campaign.

i

j Fveryone has been urged to sup-- i
port the drive and to make use of
the Christmas Seals distributed to
them.

G. M. SLATE

The only scheduled activity in

Graham Memorial today is a free
j

dance, 2 p.m. in the Rendezvous
Room. J

'
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HEWLETT
. YDC Speaker

'"What is done for a person in
the Chapel Hill community has its
direct relationship to the health
and welfare of the student pon.i-latio- n

of the University" said Dr.
David Gavin, district health direc-
tor, in commenting 'on the Christ-
mas Seal drive now entcrincr its
second week in the Chape; Hill-Ca- r

rboro area.
The proceeds of the drive, which

benefit the Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, are used for the prevention,
research and cure of TB. Dr. Gav-

in pointed out that the benefits of
tuberculosis control arc often hard
to determine or evaluate; but they
have a tremendous effect on tr.c
whole community as the arrest-
ment of one case may be respon-
sible for the prevention of innum-
erable other ones.

Cancer-Smokin- g Report Stirs New Controversy

cently liberated from colonial-

ism, brought the Algerian situa-

tion to the United Nations's at-

tention in search of a solution.
France refused to cooperate with
the world forum, arguing that.it
was an "internal problem." so

that the United Nations General
Assembly has discussed the prob-

lem in four successive sessions
in vain.

The responsibility of the UN'
members is much more .seriously

involved. After a more than five-ye- ar

struggle, the western coun-

tries have not yet condemned
colonialism in Algeria

The following is from a North
African and has been reproduced
by John Phillips, an American
citizen born in Algeria:

"We denounced the Russian
terror in Hungary, like you Wes-
terners. But i notice you Wes-

terners do not denounce French
oppression in Algeria which is
.Hist as bad. Is it because tryran-n- y

is oidy denounced when it is
Communist and forgiven when
practiced by the West? I hope
this is not the case. If it is,' I

am certain the next generation
of Moslems will turn back on
the West and you will have lost
far more than Algeria."

tissues."
Among smokers, as many as

75 per cent showed malignant
cancerous change in the lining
of the lungs which had not pen-

etrated into the lung. The great-
est percentage was in the group
which smoked the most cigar-
ettes.

'Jhe 238 whose lungs showed
cell changes probably represent-
ing "a chance toward canter"
included the 63 who died of
cancer.

Said Aucrbach, "These ana-

tomical observations seem to iu
to indicate that cigarette smok-(Se- e

CANCER, Page 3)

Europe
mation and Counseling DivLion,

the Institute of Internatiomd liJ-ucatio-

1 East 67th Stic:'.. New

York.
The deadline for scholarship

applications to the British Sum-

mer School is March 1, 191.0. and
for the admissions applications

March 31. The Austrian schools

require scholarship application by

Match 1 and admission applica-

tions by May 1.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
third in the series of articles in

accordance with International
Emphasis Week. Today's article
is authored by an Algerian re-

fugee study ng here.
By RAC1IID BENOUAMEUR

Algeria is situated in the north-

ern part of Africa, between Tu-

nisia and Morocco. Since 1954 it

has been the battlefield of a gen-

eral uprising which is still going

on and has become a full-sca- le

war.
According to French statistics,

between Jan. 1 and Aug. I of

thus year more than 23.000 Alger-

ian freedom fighters have been
killed. The French forces sta-

tioned in Algeria number 800.000

soldiers and policemen, two-third- s

of the French air force
and one-hal- f of the French army.

The Algerian civilian popula-
tion has been Uic main victim of

this colonial war. During the
past lour and a half years ap-

proximately ftOO.ooo civilians have
leen killed or .seriously wound-

ed as a result of French bom-

bardments and reprisals; 100,-00- 0

are imprisoned or held in
concentration camps; more than
300,000 are refugees in Morocco

cd by Dr. Aucrbach in 1956
have not since been accepted
by many other pathologists do-

ing the same type of work and
frequently studying many marc
lungs."

Auerbach's report was made
at the annual clinical session
of the American Medical Assn.
meeting here.

He said lung cancer and con-
ditions which lead to it "de-
pend almost completely on the
number of cigarettes smoked."

Tests were made on nearly
20,000 pieces of lung tissue from
402 men who died.

All the 63 who died of lung

and music, etc.

The summer school fees, in- -'

eluding room, board and tuition
range between $3.43 and $254.
However, a few partial and full
scholarships will le offered.

The two Au:rian summer
schools provide tlf opportunity to
attend the Salzburg music festi-

val. Emphasis is placed on Ger-

man language study, but there
will be certain courses taught in

DALLAS, Tex., W A Vet-

erans Administration scientist
Friday said tissue studies of 238
men who smoked more than a
half pack of cigarettes daily
showed cell changes which "pro-
bably represent a change toward
cancer."

The Tobacco Research Com-

mittee immediately challenged
the statements by Dr. Oscar Au-crbac- h,

an associate professor
at New York Medical College
and who is on the staff of the
East Orange, N. J., VA Hospital.

Dr. Robert Hockctt of the
Tobacco Committee said "These
same observations first publiciz-- ,

Addison Hewlett Jr. To Speak
At YDC AAeeting Here Monday

Dr. Douglass Speaker
At Tuesday YRC Meet

cancer were smokers, 60 of them
using cigarettes, the report stat-

ed. '

Of the 55 who did not smoke
or were light smokers, few
changes in lung cells were seen
by Dr. Auerbach and a staff in-

cluding Dr. Arthur Purdy Stout
of Columbia University and Dr.
E. Cuyler Hammond of the
American Cancer Society.

The report said:
Smoking habits determined

not only whether each individ-
ual had lung disease, but also
the amount of cancerous, non-

cancerous and pre-cancero- us

"damage done to the lung

Study In
English.

Applicants for this program,
sponsored by the Austro-Ameri-ca- n

Society, must 'be between the
ages of 18 and 40 and have com-
pleted one college year. The to-

tal cost of the program is $190

with a few full scholarships be-

ing offered.
Applications for both the Brit-

ish and Austrian study programs
may be obtained from the Infor- -

Here's Chance To

Addison Hewlett Jr., possible N-C- .

gubernatorial candidate, will

speak Monday at 7:'M p.m.. in the

south dining room of Lenoir Hull.

Hewlett is sponsored by the

Ycung Democratic Club as part

of their program to present each

of the major candidates in the com-

ing race for Noith Carolina gov-

ernor.

Bob Futrelle, bcal YDC presi-

dent, stated Friday that the cafe-

teria line will open Monday at 6:30

p.m. for those who would like to

attend the dinner preceding the ad-

dress. The public is invited.

Thr American free enterprise
system and its role in our econom-
ic life will be discussed by Dr. E.

P. Douglass at a meeting of the
Young Republicans Club, Tuesday,

p.m., in the law School court
room, second floor Manning Hall.

A UNC proyssof of history from
l!lf)2 57, Doujss Is currently on
a wo year Uve of absence. He

Is writing a llfpk which will sur- -

vry major trfidln free enter
prise from the 17th century to the
present. This Work is being made
possible through a $40,000 grant,
gnen to the. University by the
Smith-Richardso- n Foundation of

The Institute of International
Education announces an oppor-

tunity for American students to

combine a six weeks' program of

liberal arts study in one of six
summer schools abroad with va-

cation travel.
The British University Summer

Schools program allows students
to apply to one of its four schools,
each of which concentrates on

various subjects, Elizabethan
drama, English literature, art

i


